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Is Swept Over Mosby Creek Dam 
While Swimming; Bruises and 

Scratches Only Injuries

Miss Hazel Swanson narrowly 
oscaped drowning Sunday w-hile 
swimming with a party of friends 
at the dam on Mosby creek when 
she was washed over tho dam ano 
dropped 15 feet down to tho pool 
below. Miss Swanson was swimming 
across tho river on her side, with 
her back to tho dam, and did not 
notice that sho was being drawn to 
tho edge of the drop until she felt 
herself going over. She was unable 
to swim to shore below the dam 
ns the heavy fall of water over the 
dam beat her down against the 
rocks. Sho was rescued from the 
water by Ivan Warner, local com- 

Ynander of the American Legion 
post, as she was being carried down 
tho stream.

Miss Swanson suffered bruises 
nbout tho body from being beaten 
against the rocks and collapsed 
from the shock when brought from 
tho water but soon recovered and 
was able to bo at her work tho 
following morning.

John Merryman was swimming at 
her side but was not drawn into 
the current over tho dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald, 
who recently returned from New 
York, where Mrs. McDonald was 
employed on the Now York World 
and where Mr. McDonald attended 
Columbia university medical school, 
stopped for a visit with The Sen
tinel force Monday afternoon on 
their return to Portland from a 
trip to Medford. They will reside 
iu Portland, where Mrs. McDonald, 
known to tho newspaper world as 
I—lie Saunders, will take up news

work. Mrs. McDonald has 
varied career. After work-

Lucile 
paper 
had a 
ing on a number of Oregon newspa
pers, including tho Portland Ore
gonian, she went to South America, 
where sho was connected with tho 
United Press and with the Buenos 
Aires Herald. Returning about a 
year ago sho went to tho World 
in New York but has returned to 
her native stato. The McDonalds 
wero married in New York nbout 
six months ago. They made the 
trip west by automobile through the 
Canadian rockies.

AUTOMOBILE COLLIDES
WITH MOWING MACHINE

Brother From Ohio 
From Washington 

for Picnic and

and Relatives 
Are Preseent 
Banquet.

Darby family,Members of the Darby family, 
brothers and sisters of W. L. Darby, 
of this city, together with their 
families enjoyed a reunion at the 
Darby home Tuesday. The occasion 
for the reunion was the visit of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Darby, who ar
rived recently from Ashtabula, O. 
They aro on their way to Palo Alto, 
Calif., to locate. The family en
joyed a picnic lunch nt noon on the 
lawn at the Darby homo and a 
reunion banquet at Hotel Bartell in 
the evening.

Out of town guests for the day 
at the Darby homo wore Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Darby, Ashtabula, O.; 
Ella Darby and Mrs. 8. R. Church, 
Clarkston, Wash.; Viola I’otter, 
Minnie Garner, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Potter and daughters Grace, Katie 
and Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Underwood and Miss Margaret Dar
by, Eugene; Mrs. Vilotta Scott and 
son Jerome, Olympia, Wash.; Mrs. 
Mattie Darby, Oak Grove. Local 
members of tho party were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Darby and Mrs. Gladys 
Jackson and two daughters, Marga
ret and Dorothy.

Tho reunion was the occasion for 
the first visit between E. A. 
and Mrs. Viola Potter in 40

Darby 
years.

DONKEY ENGINE PROVES TO 
BE AMPHIBIOUS ANIMAL

A donkey engine is not generally 
considered an amphibious animal 
but it seems that upon occasion 
they are at home in the water.

Tho Saginaw Lumber company 
had occasion to take two of them 
across the Coast fork at Saginaw. 
They had been unloaded from tho 
Southern Pacific on the west side 
of the river, while the company’s 
logging operations, where the en
gines are to be used, arc several 
miles on the cast side.

The engines were put onto rafts 
and the engine left on shore was 
hooked up to pull the other across. 
It was thought unwise to make the 
engines pull themselves across for, 
in case they went under or canto 
in contact with the water of the 
river while under steam prsesure, a 
serious accident might have result
ed and tho engines themselvos might 
have been damaged. Both of them 
made tho trip across tho river and 
were landed safely without incident 
of any kind.

MINISTER TO SPEAK ON
PERSIAN MOHAMMEDANS

“Divine Healing in Christianity” 
and * * Among Persian Mohammed
ans” arc the subjects of the morn
ing nnd evening sermons at the 
Baptist church Bunday. The eve 
ning subject is one on which Rev. 
H. H. Dirksen, supply pastor, is 
especially competent to speak, as he 
spent some time among the Mo 
hammedans in Persia. The public 
is invited'to join in both services.

Titus Family Goes to Foley Springs
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Titus and 

two children leave Sunday for Foley 
Springs, where they will spend a 
vacation of three weeks. They will 
be accompanied by Mfrs. Titus’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hood. 
Portland; Mr. Titus’ mother and 
sister, Mrs. E. J. Titus and Miss 
Alice Titus, Engcne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Hermiston, 
cousins of Mrs. Titus. Mr. Titus ’ 
dental offices will be in charge of 
an office girl during his absence.

10 Births and 2 Deaths in June.
Ten births, six males and four 

females, have been reported by Or. 
C. E. Frost, city health officer. In 
contrast with this is tho unusually 
low death rate for the month, the 
number of deaths being two, one 
male end one female.

Lithograph work. The Sentinel.

OIL DERRICK LOOMS ONMOONI ' ’
Eugene _ ___
Cottage Grove 
Roseburg ___ _
Harrisburg__
Springfield __
Junction City

i DELBERT KELLY SLEEPS
IN PERMANENT GRAVE

DAVID ABOVE CHY
Dr. Olson Has Difficulty in Buying 

Outfit Large Enough to Drill 
3500-Foot Depth Here.
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Residents Given Chance to Take 
Initial Action in Establish

ing Zoning Limits.

BURGWR FRIGHTENED AWAY BY

A car driven by C. Brennan con
tested the highway Wednesday fore
noon with a mowing machine driven 
by Ned Smith. The latter was 
thrown from his machine and was 
slightly injured, whilo the car and 
driver escaped without injury. Both 
the car and the mower were coming 
north. Mr. Breniuin attempted’to 
hold his car in behind tho mower 
while some other cars passed in the 
opposite direction and his brakes 
failed to work. IIo reported that 
he hail gotten his car down to 10 
or 12 miles when he struck tho 
mower. The accident happened 
short distance south of Latham.

a

SLIDE BEING BUILT AT
LONDON SWIMMING TANK

A metal covered slide is being 
constructed nt the Cnlapooyn springs 
swimming tank nt London for the 
pleasure of the numerous swimmers 
who nro enjoying the tank there 
this year.

Cannery Season Will Be Shortened; 
Local Plant Not Working to 

Capacity Yet This Year.

The cherry crop suffered consid
erably from the rains of last week, 
which will shorten the cherry can
ning season at the local cannery 
this year because tho fruit cannot 
be worked up before it spoils. 
Cherries were quite ripe when tho 
rain started, which caused them to 
crack easily. Loganberries, which 
arc now being handled at the can
nery, were not damaged.

The cannery is operating far be
low capacity at tho present time, 
only six persons having been em
ployed since work was started two 
weeks ago. Later, when the fruit 
and vegetable crop becomes more 
varied, a larger force will be put 
on.

EMPLOYE ON COUNTY ROAD 
WORK PAINFULLY INJURED

William N. Schnorenbcrg, a coun
ty employe on road construction 
work in this vicinity, suffered a 
fracture of the jaw on the loft side 
and his upper front teeth were 
knocked out Monday during the 
noon hour when the dutch on an 
engine which he was steering broke 
and a piece flew' tip and struck him 
in the face. The engine was being 
pulled by a truck. The necident 
lappcncd on Pacific highway in 
front of the high school building. 
Mr. Schnorenbcrg was given first 
aid at the office of Dr. C. E. Frost 
and was then removed to n Eugene 
hospital. His home is in Eugene.

BOUNDARY BOARD ADOPTS 
NEW SCHOOL FUND LAW

The new county high school fund 
law introduced by H. C. Wheeler 
of Lane county and passed by tho 
last session of the legislature was 
adopted Monday at a meeting of 
the county boundary board nt the 
courthouse. The law provides for a 
general tax levy for counties, to be 
distributed among high schools on a 
basis of average daily attendance. 
Each school will got ♦«() per year 
for each of the first 20 students, 
♦50 per year for each of tho next 
20 and $40 a year for each of the 
students in excess of 40. A hun
dred or more pooplo gathered at 
the meeting of the board.

UPPER WILLAMETTE ROAD
SAID TO BE RANGEROUS

The nppor Willamette hi^iwny 
between Lowell and Oakridge is in 
a deplorable condition, according to 
those who have traveled over it. 
The road, which had dried out and 
was hard and rough previous to the 
rain of last week, has become very 
slippery and dangerous to traverse. 
A • number of bridges are almost 
down and although the county court 
has been notified, according to N. 
F. MeDuff, supervisor of tho Cas
cade national forest, nothing han 
been done to make them safe for 
travel.

Rubber (tamps of every kind at 
The Sentinel live wire print shop. 
Anything in the printing or allied 
line» can be secured at or through 
your home live wire prist shop.

Cottage Grove’s first oil derrick 
looms up from the top of Mount 
David to inspire those who believe 
that every hill about the city will 
have a similar decoration within the 
next few years. Tho first derrick 
can bo plainly soon, as Dr. Olson, 
the promotor, promised, from almost 
any [mint in tho city. Tho frame
work has progressed well towards 
tho 100 feet which is to be its 
height and will be ready to receive 
the machinery some time beforo 
there is hopo of the machinery ar
riving.

Dr. Olson has experienced diffi
culty in gotting the required drill
ing outfit. He has been able to get 
several smaller outfits but will con
sider nothing except one capable of 
going to a depth of 3500 feet. He 
expects to strike oil at Eugene at 
3000 feet but believes that tho 
depth at which oil in paying quan
tities is likely to bo struck hero is 
at least 500 foot deeper. Mount 
David is probably that much higher 
than tho nearby lower levels but his 
machines have told him that the 
point at which the best flow of oil 
is likely to bo found is from n point 
near the old city reservoir, which 
will be used as a pit into which 
the refuse from the well will be 
dumped.

PRESIDENT SENDS MESSAGE 
TO COTTAGE GROVE GIRL

Kathcryn Hemonway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hemonway, is 
perhaps the only Cottage Grove girl 
honored by a personal message from 
President Harding. Mrs. Hemonway, 
who is teaching nt the summer ses
sion of the normal school nt Pendle
ton, attended the celebration at 
Meacham in honor of the visiting 
executive. She shook hands with 
the president and Mrs. Harding and 
delivered to the former the message 
“Hello” which Katheryn had in- 
st ructcd her mother to deliver to 
the president. Mr. Harding was 
much pleased and in turn told Mrs. 
Hemonway to give his lovo to Knth- 
cryn.

♦------------------------------------------♦
Church News

«■-------------------------------------------- ♦
Presbytorian Church—Rev. A. R. 

Spoarow, pastor. Sunday school at 
10, Men’s Forum at 10, morning 
hour at 11, junior Endeavor at 3, 
evening servico at 7:30.

Methodist Church—Rev. J. H. 
Ebert, pastor. Sunday school 9:45; 
church 11:00. Epworth 
evening service at 8. 
day service with basket 
day, July 15.

• • •

Christian Church, tho “home like” 
church—J. E. Carlson, minister. 
Sunday school at 10, sermon and 
communion at 11, Christian endea
vor at 7, evening service at 8. Top
ic, “Will We Know Our Loved 
Ones in Heaven?” The male quar
tet will sing “ The Beautiful Land. ”

• • •
Seventh Day Adventist Church— 

W’est Main street. Services every 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 
church servico at 11; prapcr meet
ing Wednesday evcningB at 7:30.

league at 7, 
Spccinl all
dinner Sun-

ory
10,

Christian Science Church—Corner 
of Jefferson avenue und Second 
street. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.

• • •

Baptist Church, Tenth and Adams 
—Sunday school at 10, preaching at 
11, and church servico at 8. Weekly 
prayer service Thursday evening at 
8. Rev. H. H. Dirksen, supply 
pastor, will have charge of the 
services. Those having no church 
home are invited to attend here.

A tabernacle meeting will be held 
at tho corner of south Sixth street 
and Monroe avenue by tho Freo 
Methodist church beginning Jufy 3 
and ending July 22. Services start 
at 7:30 p. m. ~ 
Pastor in 
roster.

Everybody welcome, 
charge, Rev. I). 8. For-

DENY DRINKING CHARGE.

Star, Ore., July 10.—(To the Edi
tor.)'—We want our friends to know 
that the charge put against us by 
the county officers of having booze 
in our possession at the time of at
tending a recent dance was untrue. 
A fellow from Marcóla who had a 
bottle in his car was pinched. We 
were in another party but had not 
seen the man with the bottle until 
we wore grabbed as members of the 
drinking party. We had not been 
drinking nnd were the victims 
circumstances.

DALE OWEN, 
DONALD OWEN.

of

LORANE MOONSHINER WHO 
ESCAPED RECAPTURED

Al Neil, moonshiner, arrested over 
a month ago at his home near 
Lorane for the manufaefcre of il
licit liquor, and who escaped Mon 
day from the county jail, was re
captured Tuesday afteroon and is 
again in the custody of county of 
ficers. Neil had returned to his 
home at Lorane and bo and his 
wife were in hiding near their home 
when captured.

Watch the label on your paper.

Six Clubs Will Finish League Sea
son; Remaining Units More 

Evenly Matched.

Consolidation of tho Springfield 
and Wendling teams of the Upper 
Willamette Valley baseball league 
to replace tho Sutherlin team which 
has dropped out of tho league was 
mnde Tuesday night at a meeting 
of representatives of tho remaining 
teams. Tho standing of tho combi
nation team will bo that of the 
Springfield team, Wondliug having 
failed to win a game.

From now on tho race for the 
pennant will be moro interesting 
than ever since tho remaining con
testants arc more oveuly matched. 
Both tho Suthorlin and Wendling 
teams wero weak and their elimina
tion will tighten up tho race.

Cottage Grove has nino more 
gnmos to play, Springfield seven 
and tho other four teams eight.

Tho Cottago Grove buseball team 
did not get a chance to go into 
notion Sunday because Sutherlin 
has dropped out of tho league but 
the locals again maintain their 
standing as runner-up for tho 
championship of the Upper Willam
ette Valloy league.

The other games in tho longue 
series Sunday resulted in victories 
for Eugene, Harrisburg ' ~ 
burg. The Eugonians 
Junction City by a score 
in a hard fought game 
a fight to the end. The 
up the tic between Cottago Grove 
and the county seat team and put 
Eugene in tho lead again.

Harrisburg trounced the Spring
field nine on the Linn county field 
and Roseburg administered defeat 
to tho unlucky Wendling outfit nf 
ter that team had traveled ail the 
way to tho Douglas county inetrop 
olis.

Harrisburg comes to this city 
Sunday in the rearranged schedule, 
Roseburg plays Sprnigfiold at 
Springfield and Junction City and 
Eugene play at Eugene.

lieeompiendatiou that the estub 
lishmeut of restricted residence sec
tions be loft for initial action by 
property owners was uiudo at the 
adjourned session of tho city coun 
cil Monday night by the committoo 
to which had been referred an or
dinance which would have estab
lished residence and industrial dis
tricts. Buch au ordinance was sug
gested by the protest of residents 
of the new Ninth street residence 
district who appeared beforo the 
council and protested tho establish
ing of a foundry and machine shop 
on Gibbs avenue. Mr. Hiner, who 
wishes to establish the industry, 
and Ninth street residents wero 
present and stated their respective 
views with tho result that a plan 
satisfactory to both sides may bo 
worked out. 'Hie matter was laid 
over awaiting developments.

W. J. Woods was granted permis- 
a concrete, steel and 
station at Fifth and 
nt an adjourned ses- 
council Friday night, 
that additional traffic

Delbert Kelly, of this city, has 
been notified that tho permauont 
grave of his son, Private Delbert 
Kelly, who died iu Franco, is 
now No. 6, Row 23, Block B, Meuse- 
Argonne American cemetery, Ro
magna ■ sous Montfaucon (Meuse) 
France. This is tho third time that 
tho body of tho Cottago Grove boy 
who lost his lifo iu the servico of 
his country has been moved.

The present resting placo of Del
bert Kelly is one of the permanent 
American military cemeteries to be 
maintained by this government in 
Europe. Each grave is marked with 
a headstone of white marble, of 
suitable de. ign, w ith name, rank, 
division, organization, date of sol
dier’s death and stato from which 
ho came, according to the official 
notice from tho war department. 
The grave of the deceased will bo 
perpetually maintained by this 
government in a manner befitting 
the Inst resting place of a hero.

TOURISTS PAW PATRIOTIC 
SPIRIT IL COTTAGE GROVE

Thief Gains Entrance 
& Mackin Store by 

Glass in Rear

to Umpliroy 
Breaking

Door

and Rosc- 
dofeated 

of 3 to 2 
that was 

win broko

♦———————————
METHODISTS TO OPEN 
THIRD ANNUAL CAMP 
MEETING HERE THURSDAY 

❖--------------------------------- -

sion to erect 
glass service 
Main streets 
sion of the

A proposal ________  _____
signs bo placod at the Fifth and 
Main and Ninth and Main intersec
tions was referred to tho street 
committee.

The following bills were allowed: 
8. L. Godard, concrete walks

and labor on crusher...........$
II. A. Miller, work on crusher 
B. R. Job, warrant interest.... 
Knowles & Graber, pipe and 

fittings...................... ..........

74.31 
(>5.12 
14.05

139.71

WILLAMETTE HIGHWAY 
CLOSED FOR GRADING

Owing to grading work no-.v in 
progress Willamette highway be
tween Goshen mid Lowell has been 
closed to through traffic. Farmers 
who live along the route will be 
allowed to travel tho road, but to 
allow through traffic over it would 
moan that so many cars would bo 
pnssing that the work would bo hin
dered. Traffic will be routed by 
way of Natron, Jasper and Fall 
Creek.

♦------------—------------------------------------------------ <$>

Neighborhood News I
MOUNT VIEW.

(Specinl to The Sentinel.)
July IL—F. B. Phillips and

1

Mrs. Joseph Best, former resi
dent, writes from Portland to com
pliment. her old home town on its 
Fourth of July celebration. Friends 
of Mrs. Bost passed through here 
on tho Fourth mid reported that 
Cottage Grovo wns t)io only city 
they passed through on their trip 
from Marshfield" to Portland which 
showed the real spirit of Indepen
dence day. Everyone seemed to en
joy the president’s speech and to 
be happy, according to tho travol- 
osr. Mrs. Best, who was Hattie 
Thompson before her marriage, 
was so pleased with tho comment 
that she passed it on to her friends 
here through Mrs. Jas. P. Graham.

A 
the 
8:30 
enod 
was set off. Tho burglar broko tho 
glass in tho rear door, reached in
side and removed the bar. Opening 
the door sot off tho burglar alarm 
but tho burglar had escaped beforo 
tho Arrival of police officer» anil 
others summoned by the alarm. Ho 
probably sneaked through tho alley
ways between the buildings across 
tho alloy as ho could hardly have 
made his escape through the alley 
in cither direction without being 
seen.

Chief of I’olico Pitcher, who was 
at the time going through tho lum
ber yards at the W. L. & E. mill, 
but who had not hoard tho alarm, 
saw a man hurry down the track 
and ovidently board a Southbound 
freight train. Ho believes that this 
must have been tho burglar.

thiof who attempted to enter 
Uraphrcy & Mackin store at 
Sunday evening was fright- 
away when the burglar alarm

Country People Invited to Join City 
People; Program Includes a 

Basket Dinner at Noon.

MANY CAR OWNERS BUY
LICENSES FOR HALF YEAR

During tho last few
370 temporary license 
remaining six months 
sold at tho office of 
Stickols and moro than $500 has 
boon sent to tho secretary of stato 
as license fees for Lane county cars.

days of Juno 
tags for tho 
of 1923 wore 
Sheriff Fred

Young Poople Take Advantage 
Fact That City is Without 

Mounted Officer.

of

Both city and country pooplo 
invited to join in tho services of 
Methodist church Sunday for

I

BISHOP W. O. SHEPARD 
of Portland, who will be here next 
Thursday to open the third annual 
camp meeting of the Oregon con
ference of the Methodist church.

Dr. C. E. Hewitt, of Portland, 
nnd Evangelist George E. Whitten 
will speak at tho opening service.

BANK DEPOSITS SHOW GROWTH 
OF CITY FINANCIALLY

Lumber Industry Good During Part 
Year; Property and Securities 

Also Valued Higher.

Cottage Grovo has prospered 
mineinlly during tho past yenr 
evidenced by the increase in tho 
bank deposits of the two banking 
houses of the city.

Deposits have increased ♦221,- 
422.28 since June 30, 1922, accord
ing to figures shown in the re
ports just issued by tho two local 
mnking houses. The of
June 30, 1922, totaled 70
nnd this year they have reached 
♦999,424.04.

Credit for tho remarkable in 
crease in a year’s time is given to 
the condition of the lumlier market 
and mill industry during tho post 
year.

Likewise the value 
and securities owned 
banks is g 
year though not in so 
portion. Last year the 
various securities i. 
amounting to ♦315,7fll.<>fl while thi- 
yenr the amount is greater by 
nearly $20,000.

fi 
ns

•¡ties owned by 
greater than tin

of property 
r the two 
lat of last 

groat a pro 
banks owned 

and property 
hile this

If it’» anything in printing, give 
your home live wire print «nop an 
opportunity to meet legitimate com
petition.

fam
ily and Claude Arno and family 
were among those from this neigh
borhood in Cottage Grovo the 
Fourth.

Mrs. Amanda Sears and sons, 
Brison and Clurenco, Miss Isiura 
Riley and Mrs. Roy Spaugh and 
daughter Geraldine, together with 
Mr. and Mra. Otho VanSchoiack 
and Miss Sarah Riley, of Fairview, 
motored to Springfield Sunday mid 
spent tile day with tho Misses 
B'lcy’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler

W. J. Chapman, of Valsetz, was 
at the W. D. Heath home Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hands and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hands wore nt 
Black Butte tho Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Linebaugh of 
Cottago Grove, visited several days 
of last week with their daughter, 
Mis. Claudo Arne.

L. A. Whitcomb mid daughter, 
Miss Moryl Whitcomb, of Portland, 
motored up to tho home of Mr. 
Whitcomb’s sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Heath, for tho week end, returning 
Sunday evening.

Mr. mid Mrs. Waldo Miller and 
Miss Selma Miller spent the Fourth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snauer, 
at Walden, and “listened in” on 
the President’s speech via radio.

Clarence und Brison Sears have 
been up in the reserve by Rujada 
during tho past wook, looking after 
cattle.

Gcorgo Chapman, of Unalaska, 
Wash., was at the W. D. Heath 
home one day last week. 11c had 
visited with relatives in the Grove 
over tho Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. King mid 
fnmily spent the Fourth in Port
land where they saw tho ProBident 
and his wife.

Mr. mid Mrs. Waldo Miller and 
Selma Miller accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Phillipa to Cottage Grove 
Sunday mid visited Mrs. Mary Me 
Cormack mid her daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis.

Mrs. Amnnda Sears mid family 
and their guests, Mrs. lioy Hpmigh 
and daughter of Bremerton, Wash., 
spent the Fourth in Cottage Grove.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Fisher, of 
Thornton Corners, were at the home 
of Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. D. Heath, Monday.

Tho spirit of cooperation which 
is being shown by business mon of 
tho city is doing a great deal to 
assist in solving the traffic viola
tion problem. All that any resident 
of tho city wants—city official, 
police officer, business man or 
othor—is a regard for traffic laws 
that insures protection of life and 
property and the rights of others.

An incident happened the other 
day that is worthy of mention. A 
driver brought his ear to a full stop 
upon one of the principal Main 
strcot intersections of the city—a 
dangerous thing to do—a thing that 
interferes with the rights of others 
and endangers life and property.

A proprietor of one of the ga
rages noticed what hail hnpponed, 
left his business nnd wont to tho 
driver to inform him whnt a danger
ous thing he was doing nnd what 
utter disregard ho was showing for 
the traffic laws. Doing this mount 
tho possibility of offending tho 
driver of the car, a possible patron 
of the garage man who called at
tention to tho traffic violation.

It has been noted that a number 
of local young people are taking 
advantage of the fact that there 
has been no traffic officer during 
the past two weeks. Tho matter 
is entirely in the hands of Chief of 
Police Pitcher and those who give 

> i

a

are 
the 
an 

all day meeting. Tho country Sun
day schools will attend the Sunday 
school class mootings of tho local 
church to see how tho work la 
handled. A special message by the 
pastor, music by tho choir mid a 
solo by Miss Flossio Mathes will 
be features of tho morning hour 
at 11 o’clock. Dinner will be 
served on tho church lawn at 12:30. 
Each family is asked to 
basket of lunch. Coffee 
served by the women of 
society.

Tho dinnor hour will bo 
by a get-together mooting which 
will include a short message, s|weinl 
music by the male quartot mid an 
old-fashioned testimony meeting. 
This mooting will close in timo for 
all to got homo before returning 
for tho regular evening services, 
Epworth loaguo at 7 and sermon at 
8, which 
program.

TRAFFIC
PUT

and

DELIGHT VALLEY

(Special to The Sentinel.)
July II.—Miss Ixiis Jackson 

turned Saturday from Eugene, 
is recovering nicely from her recent 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
little daughter, of Marcela, are vis
iting with relatives here.

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Conner, of 
Eugene, spent the week end nt the 
C. C. Conner home.

The E. J. Kent family were out 
to the Fred Kelly home on Row' 
river Sunday with a picnic party.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells, of 
Yoncalla, were Sunday guests nt 
the T. D. Hodges home.

The C. A. Moore family, of Cot
tage Grove, and their guests, Mr 
and Mrs. Abe Lindahl and son, of

ro
sile

bring a 
will be 
tho aid

followed

will concludo tho day ’■

REGULATION IS 
UP TO POLICE CHIEF

Regulation of motor traffic with 
in tho city has been placed entirely 
in the hands of Chief of Police 
Pitcher, that action having boon 
taken nt the ndjournod mooting of 
tho council Friday ovoning. Tho 
mayor cannot delegate his polieo 
|s>wor bnt Mayor Brand stated nt 
the meeting that ho would bo guid
ed entirely by the suggestions of 
tho police chief in tho appointment, 
retention and discharge of a traffic 
officer. Tho council voted to make 
the suggestion, which was ngrceablo 
to the mayor, who said ho had tho 
same thing in mind.

BLOOMER GIRLS BASEBALL 
TEAM WINS GAME HERE

Polite Pitcher and those who ch 
the unmounted polieo tho “hn hn 
nro inviting tho appointment of 
motorcycle traffic officer.

WHOOPING COUGH FATAL 
TO THREE YEAR-OLD BOY

Tho Western Bloomer Girls’ ba. v 
ball teuin won n decided victory 
over a local pickup team Tuesday 
afternoon in a game on Stouffer 
field in which the girls carried off 
tho long end of n 10 to 0 score. 
Five players of tho visiting team 
were girls, tho battery, third base 
man and an outfielder being men. 
Tho girls, who are making a tour 
of the coast, uro from Chicago. 
They hnvo in ado n very creditable 
showing this season and play a good 
brand of baseball.

GRADING ON TRIANGLE LAKE 
ROAD PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

CUSO

COLTS DEFEAT PIONEER 
LUMBER COMPANY TEAM

Bill Thum's Twilight baseball 
club, “Tho Colts,’’ defeated thn 
Pioneer Lumber company's 
team Wednesday night by a 
of 4 to 0. The feature of the 
was a home run by Colters.

fast 
score 
gumo

Lithographing, engraving,. _ steel
die work. The Hontinel’» livo wire 
print shop is tho place.

Agenda, Kan., were supper guests 
at the E. J. Kent home Tuesday 
evening.

The Alfred Cornutts have set out 
2000 broccoli plants, which they 
purchased nt Dillard.

Bird Rose nnd '’»tighter Mary, of 
Eugene, came up to the J. A. Joll 
farm Tuesday to assist with tho 
hayi ng.

The new road in tho south end 
tho valley is completed and open 
trav.el.

Tho Sentinel will assist yon

of 
to

Tho Sentinel will assist you in 
tho preparation of any special ruled 
or printed form Give your home 

| live wire print shop an opportunity 
Ito meet competition in anything a 
print »hop can produce.

Two miles have been graded on 
the Eugene-Florence highway above 
Triangle hike and good progress is 
being made with tho work. Hun 
drain of toiirintr and motorists arc 
camped at Triangle Lake each Sun 
day now and tho road is traveled 
considerably.

A wanted will rent your house.

—advertising doesn’t pay 
unless given thoughtful 
attention by those who 
prepare tho copy— 
an well as by those who 
put tho mJ into typo and 
arrange its position in 
tho pnpor.
—advertising gotten up in a 
manner to appeal to the 
buyer and handled by the 
printer in a manner to at
tract tho eye, will get 
splendid result».
—you do your part and 
we’ll do our»—nnd you’ll see 
that what wo tell you is so.


